BURRINJA’S PARTNERSHIP WITH DANDENONG RANGES OPEN STUDIOS ENABLES THE REGION'S RICH AND VIBRANT ARTISTIC PRACTICE THROUGH THIS INTERACTIVE AND ECLECTIC WEEKEND EVENT AND GROUP EXHIBITION.

www.burrinja.org.au

SATURDAY + SUNDAY
16 + 17 APRIL 2016

FREE EVENT
It is with pride that we welcome you to this unique exhibition and weekend experience giving you the opportunity to meet artists in their working studios; it is in these curious and inspirational environments that the artist’s creative practice truly comes to life.

Now in its 13th year, we present 30 participating studios including Emerging Artists, Collectives and Individual Artists. We encourage you to visit the studios that most intrigue or inspire you. You will have the unique opportunity to purchase artwork and hand crafted items directly from the artists, having been given insight into their creative world.

Please take a look at the events pages on either side of the map in the centre of this guidebook for a timetable of workshops, performances and demonstrations. Some fees may apply.

Be ready to explore, enjoy and be inspired!

Design: Shelley Krycer - shelleykrycer.com
Photography: Gareth Hart - garethhart.net

Dandenong Range Open Studios is coordinated by Burrinja.
Contact Open Studios:
E openstudios@burrinja.org.au
T 03 9754 8723
www.openstudios.org.au

The annual Open Studios group exhibition is designed to produce a cohesive and diverse range of artwork to showcase the creative energy and skill of each artist. The exhibition title and theme bring together the creative response as to how our tiny lives fall within the continuum of a wider existence; unpacking the majesty of nature, the breadth of human history, the wonder of science, and our desire to integrate the vast and the minute into a life that appreciates both.

WWW.OPENSTUDIOS.ORG.AU

Proudly supported by:
UPWEY–TECOMA BOWLS CLUB FUNDRAISER
Entry Gold Coin Donation
ALL WELCOME

ART SALE & EXHIBITION
FRIDAY TO SUNDAY
22ND APRIL 2016 – SUN 24TH APRIL 2016
21-41 ALEXANDER AVE UPWEY VIC 3158
ENQUIRIES – 0419 523 827

FREE PARKING
BBQ SAUSAGES IN BREAD AND DEVONSHIRE TEA
BAR AFTER 12 NOON AT MODEST CHARGE

BELGRAVE PICTURE FRAMING
1660 BURWOOD HWY BELGRAVE. 97548939

CUSTOM FRAMING
LARGE RANGE OF READY MADE FRAMES
HOME DÉCOR
GIFT WARE
Hugo Racz is a young artist whose subject matter often revolves around portraiture. Creating artworks within his crowded studio, he produces low-fi, colourful and chaotic paintings which are visually playful and naively reflect his upbringing. With subtle undercurrents of satire, they remark a deeper story.

**EMERGING ARTISTS** – Artists within the first five years of their creative practice

**INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS** – Established artists who primarily work on their own and whose practices range from traditional to experimental arts

**COLLECTIVE** – Two or more artists who work together towards a collaborative and creative outcome or who share a studio space

**HUGO RACZ** emerging artist

**BURRINJA PAINTING**

Hugo Racz is a young artist whose subject matter often revolves around portraiture. Creating artworks within his crowded studio, he produces low-fi, colourful and chaotic paintings which are visually playful and naively reflect his upbringing. With subtle undercurrents of satire, they remark a deeper story.

0408 288 921
hugoraczz@gmail.com
Burrinja,
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12
Eliza is a mixed media artist with a passion for the curious and obscure. Her assemblage artworks provide a unique glimpse into the dark world of fairy-tales, and delve into the themes of love and loss. Eliza breathes new life into lost and found objects with a brooding eclectic style.

0413 401 950
elizajanecat@hotmail.com

0408 288 921
grace.jacqui@gmail.com
www.beautifulwasteland.com.au
facebook.com/TheBeautifulWasteland

Jacqueline is an eco-printing, process-oriented artist exploring the intriguing vitality that reveals itself as botanical matter, metal, textile and paper collaborate. Her art works are an inquiry into this moment of meeting, following the path of curiosity that ensues, and reconstructing the beautiful remains of the bundle.

0408 288 921
grace.jacqui@gmail.com

www.beautifulwasteland.com.au
facebook.com/TheBeautifulWasteland

Burrinja, Studio 3
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12

Burrinja, Studio 3
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12

Burrinja, Studio 3
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12
Michele's Burrinja studio is full of colour and texture. Her textile art is primarily woven, using several kinds of loom, but extends to works using found metal or natural objects. Her passion is for unusual materials and she loves to ask, "How?" Her work draws the eye and invites touch.

Michele Fountain

METAFOUR STUDIO

TEXTILES

tbC is an artist run initiative that offers young people a studio environment to locate their arts practice in and to launch creative careers from. The program provides young artists with space, materials, mentoring and opportunities to participate in and lead collaborative art projects.

tbC Australia

2D / DIGITAL / PUBLICATION

METAFOUR STUDIO

TEXTILES

emerging artist

Burrinja, Studio 4

351 Glenfern Road

Upwey 3158

Melways reference 75 B12

0421 126 842

michele@metafourstudio.com.au

www.metafourstudio.com.au

facebook.com/metafourstudio

0414 620 637

tiffaney@tiffaneybishopcollective.com

www.tbcaustralia.org

facebook.com/tiffaneybishopCOLLECTIVE

Burrinja

351 Glenfern Road

Upwey 3158

Melways reference 75 B12
Dave Thomson is a spatial and sound artist focusing on the translation of natural and urban landscapes by physical and sonic installations. Utilising explorations of sound and vision he presents journeys that seamlessly provoke and push audiences.

0413 699 613
davidrthomson@gmail.com
www.lostfew.com
www.dthomson.com.au

Burrinja, The Basement
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12

Steven Firman is taking a detour from painting to explore the place in between still art and motion picture, ie animation, puppetry, performance, as seen in early cinema. Come be surprised by his latest invention.

0408 288 921
stevofirm@gmail.com

Burrinja, The Workshop
351 Glenfern Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B12
Lisa discovered the beauty of porcelain several years ago and was drawn to its tactile beauty, pure colour and understated strength. She produces contemporary porcelain jewellery and homewares. With a BA in Graphic Design her unique sense of design and fine line work reflects her signature style.

0433 002 293
03 97548427
lisadhass@gmail.com
www.lisahass.com.au
facebook.com/lisadhass
7 Godber Court
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 B11

Jacqui pushes her arts practice to explore new mediums and creates surface patterns, paintings and textile designs. Her art combines drawings with local flora and birdlife, richly textural shapes and marks, using mono prints, stencils and screen print in lively contemporary colours.

0448 866 727
jac@jcdc.com.au
www.jcdc.com.au
86 Morris Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 74 K11
Jenny works in many visual mediums including printmaking, painting, drawing and video. She is a trained printmaker and uses digital and traditional technologies. In her work she explores the human condition in either a figurative representation or by using abstraction through metaphor and symbolism.

JESSIE YVETTE JOURNOUD-RYAN
individual artist
JESSIE YVETTE JOURNOUD-RYAN
SCULPTURAL MOSAICS / COLLAGE

Recycled Crockery: Sculptural possibilities are endless and Jessie explores them. Awarded with the Open Studios 2015 People’s Choice Award, she draws from her training in Fine Arts, from painting, collage to sculpture including specialist skills acquired at a National Ceramics School in France, from where her love of crockery stems.
With an interest in camouflage, mimicry and perception, Katherine's current paintings investigate how pattern can be used to disguise a form. Her practise also currently includes the making of artist books that explore ideas of perception.

Katherine Reynolds
individual artist
ACRYLIC PAINTING / BOOK BINDING

Jude is a textile artist, who works with natural pigments creating magical moments on cloth. Her studio is awash with deconstructed fabrics, earthy hues and monster vats. Her work ranges from large-scale highly textural forms to small specimen pieces. ‘Work instinctively, Persevere traditions and Be responsible’, is her mantra.

Jude Craig
individual artist
NATURALLY DYED TEXTILES

51 Hume Street
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 74 H11

Atelier Bye-Ways
36-38 Thompson Road
Upwey 3158
Melways reference 75 A10
Juet Sculpture create new and original sculptures from old and discarded material. They work mainly in metal and their style is both abstract and figurative. All artwork is accompanied by interpretive poetry.

Nik creates soft sculptures in a variety of materials including socks, hand painted felt, crochet, knitting and fabric. She draws on a wide variety of techniques to create strange monsters and other fantastical creatures embellished with embroidery, buttons, found objects, polymer clay and carved bone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td><strong>KIRSTEN LAKEN (24)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$45 - $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glass: Create jewellery or small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>artwork using fusing glass and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dichroic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferny Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td><strong>LEAF STUDIOS (23)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macro Colouring: Interactive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mindful colouring on a mega scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kallista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>CHES MILLS (21)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal Magic: Learn various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>techniques of drawing with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kallista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td><strong>JACQUELINE GRACE (3)</strong> demonstration</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unbundling: See what emerges fresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from the dye-pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td><strong>TRACEY ROBERTS (20)</strong> music concert</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand piano, vocals, drums &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>didgeridoo - colourful songs &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>music inspired by Synaesthesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Patch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td><strong>MARTA SALAMON (29)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaf Printing: Create a leaf print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upon a card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Dandenong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td><strong>KATHERINE REYNOLDS (12)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bookbinding: learn how to bind pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>together using a coptic stitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td><strong>MELCHIOR MARTIN (30)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An introduction to landscape painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in gouache. Materials supplied.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 12 people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td><strong>LISA HASS (8)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porcelain Pendant: Paint your own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unique design onto a porcelain pendant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td><strong>JESSIE YVETTE JOURNOUD-RYAN (11) +</strong></td>
<td>gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KATHERINE REYNOLDS (12)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collage: Make your own collage art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>work on paper inspired by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine and Jessie’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>collaborations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td><strong>JUDE CRAIG (13)</strong> experience</td>
<td>gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Put your hands in the Indigo vat and</td>
<td>coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>experience the alchemy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upwey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td><strong>MARK WESTAWAY (19)</strong> workshop</td>
<td>$20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Print your own T-shirt from our</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>designs on a white T-shirt; Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>your name on a FontAnimal mug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIS MAP IS JUST A GUIDE. PLEASE USE GPS OR MELWAYS FOR SPECIFIC ROUTE DETAILS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 AM | **JACQUI CHRISTIANS (9)**
workshop
Grunge Stencil: Create graphic stencil art using bird motifs to create an artwork on paper
Upwey | $10 |
| 11 AM | **KIRSTEN LAKEN (24)**
workshop
Glass: Create jewellery or small artwork using fusing glass and dichroic
Ferny Creek | $45-70 |
| 11 AM | **WENDY HAVARD (18)**
demonstration
Keeping the glow with acrylic layering
Belgrave | free |
| 11 AM | **LEAF STUDIOS (23)**
workshop
Woven Together: Contribute to a giant woven wall hanging
Kallista | free |
| 11:30 AM | **CHES MILLS (21)**
workshop
Charcoal Magic: Learn various techniques of drawing with charcoal
Kallista | free |
| 12 PM | **JACQUELINE GRACE (3)**
demonstration
Unbundling: See what emerges fresh from the dye-pot
Upwey | free |
| 2 PM | **TRACEY ROBERTS (20)**
concert
“Your Story in Art” using improvised music & acrobatic dance - piano, drums & didgeridoo
The Patch | free |
| 2 PM | **SHELLEY KRYCER (27)**
workshop
Basket weaving with ivy we’ll harvest from the property. If necessary, bring wet weather gear.
Ferny Creek | $25 |
| 2 PM | **MARTA SALAMON (29)**
workshop
Leaf Printing: Create a leaf print upon a card
Mount Dandenong | $2 |
| 3 PM | **KATHERINE REYNOLDS (12)**
workshop
Bookbinding: learn how to bind pages together using a coptic stitch
Upwey | $10 |
| 4 PM | **LISA HASS (8)**
workshop
Porcelain Pendant: Paint your own unique design onto a porcelain pendant
Upwey | $20 |
| ALL DAY | **JESSIE YVETTE JOURNOUD-RYAN (11) + KATHERINE REYNOLDS (12)**
workshop
Collage: Make your own collage artwork on paper inspired by Katherine and Jessie’s collaborations
Upwey | gold coin |
| ALL DAY | **JUDE CRAIG (13)**
experience
Put your hands in the Indigo vat and experience the alchemy
Upwey | gold coin |
| ALL DAY | **MARK WESTAWAY (19)**
workshop
Print your own T-shirt from our designs on a white T-shirt; Print your name on a FontAnimal mug.
Selby | $20-25 |
Jenny loves living and working in the Hills environment. She draws inspiration for her stylised figurative sculptures from the natural world using dry glazes and oxides in keeping with the dry clay surfaces.

Jenny Rowe
individual artist
CERAMICS / MIXED MEDIA

0450 330 450
jenny_odea@yahoo.com.au
9 Brenda Grove
Tecoma 3160
Melways reference 75 D7

Nadia works in several mediums, including acrylic on wood and canvas, ink and watercolor, paper and textile collage to explore the themes of myth, magic and adventure in her art. She is also a children’s book illustrator and delights in discovering new worlds with her readers.

Nadia Turner
individual artist
PAINTING / ILLUSTRATION

0429 458 175
waywardharper@gmail.com
www.waywardharper.com
facebook.com/Nadia-Turner-Art
5 Heathermont Avenue
Belgrave 3160
Melways reference 75 F10
When we stand within a landscape responding to the spirit of place, we make connections, we create memories, we are struck by a sense of awe, when the light seems magical for a moment. Wendy uses pattern and layers of colour to create artworks to reconnect us to those memories.

Mark communicates fun, shape, colour and intrigue in a range of disciplines and media. Transmography, printmaking, photography and digital font designs are used to create ideas that are inspired by nature and the imagination. Mark constantly looks for new alliances between traditional and new-tech processes.

03 9754 4264
wendyhavardart@gmail.com
www.wendyhavardart.com
facebook.com/WendyHavardArt

Sherbrooke Gallery
62 Monbulk Road
Belgrave 3160
Melways reference 75 F8

0402 026 644
mark@gumbootgraphics.com.au
www.gumbootgraphics.com.au
www.fontanimal.com
facebook.com/Gumboot-Graphics

12 Two Bays Crescent
Selby 3159
Melways reference 124 B11
Tracey works and lives in a geodesic dome surrounded by colourful artworks on the walls and windows with her grand piano overlooking the forest. Her art is created using her musical synesthesia - seeing shapes and colours whilst hearing music. She also produces personalised commissioned artworks called "Your Story in Art".

Ches' studio, which offers a beautiful view of the Yarra valley and Warburton Ranges, is warmly welcoming. Ches is primarily a painter, her subject matter varying from brightly coloured representations of flora to landscapes, abstracts and personal interpretations of our world and its more serious and confronting issues.
Yanni has a profound love for nature and trees, and has worked with wood all his life. He is committed to exploring and revealing the innate beauty and forms within wood, working with rare and exquisite Australian burls and woods. Yanni creates fantasy sculptures and a range of wooden boxes.

Leaf Studios houses a collective of artists, exhibiting their individual works and incorporating their studio spaces. A visit to Leaf showcases a varied array of art pieces ranging from original art works, mixed media, wearable and fibre art.

YANNI RIGOS
individual artist
YANNI RIGOS WOOD ALCHEMY
WOOD

5 Clarkson Road
Kallista 3791
Melways reference 124 A3

0431 923 844
03 9755 2722
yanni@woodalchemy.com
www.woodalchemy.com

LEAF STUDIOS
collective
MIXED MEDIA

Leaf Studios
77 Monbulk Road
Kallista 3159
Melways reference 75 J3

03 9755 1107
leafatkallista@gmail.com
www.leafstudios.com.au
facebook.com/leafstudioskallista
Using a diverse range of glass techniques Kirsten creates architectural glass walls, windows, artworks and jewellery. Working with traditional and contemporary methods from stain-painted glass, copper-foil, lead-light, engraving, fused and slumped glass; as well as recycling medium and organic matter. Inter-playing the techniques to create works of integrity and quality.

174 Mast Gully Road
Enter via Victoria Grove
Ferny Creek 3786
Melways reference 75 C4

Eva is a Polish born Australian maker with qualifications in Industrial Design and Teaching. Her love of light, form, texture and technology has lead her to develop sculptural objects focusing on the beauty of body parts with Sustainability in its foundation.

13 Seabreeze Avenue
Ferny Creek 3786
Melways reference 74 J1
EMMA JENNINGS
individual artist
EMMA JENNINGS’ STUDIO
GOUACHE AND WATERCOLOUR PAINTINGS ON JAPANESE PAPERS / ARCHIVAL PRINTS / CARDS WRAPPING PAPER / TEXTILES / CERAMICS

Emma’s multi level garden studio is warm and inviting, with the natural surroundings providing an ideal setting for her fine art and design practise. Emma’s intricate paintings on handmade Japanese papers combine decorative pattern with botanical and figurative studies, inspired by the natural sciences and oriental design.

0404 530 722
emma@emmajennings.com.au
www.emmajennings.com.au
facebook.com/Emma-Jennings-Artist

13 Seabreeze Avenue
Ferny Creek 3786
Melways reference 74 J1

SHELLEY KRYCER
individual artist
EMMA JENNINGS’ STUDIO
PAINTING / DRAWING / COLLAGE
BASKET WEAVING / COLLABORATION
JEWELLERY / INSTALLATION

Shelley is deeply inspired by cycles observed in nature and those seen within. Her practice explores the delicate dynamics at play between self, other and environment. Shelley holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) from Monash University. She teaches workshops, her work has won awards and she exhibits regularly.

0410 145 875
shelleykrycer@gmail.com
www.shelleykrycer.com
facebook.com/shelleykrycer

13 Seabreeze Avenue
Ferny Creek 3786
Melways reference 74 J1
KATHERINE HERRIMAN
individual artist
NELLIE WINDMILL
ACRYLIC / INK

Katherine lets imaginary creatures run rampant in her art, frequently in delightfully improbable situations. Harvested from an infatuation with colour and a yearning for the pleasantly strange to infuse life, each painting is subtly hued and playfully offbeat. Based in her 1920s home, Katherine’s fire-warmed studio overlooks woodland gardens.

MARTA SALAMON
individual artist
PINEGROVE
WATERCOLOUR / GOUACHE

Marta orginally worked exclusively as a botanical artist but has branched out to include natural history subjects such as butterflies, birds and nests. Inspiration for this came from the environment of the Hills which has an abundance of flora and fauna. Medium of choice is watercolor and gouache.
Melchior's studio is set in an open valley with beautiful views over mountain ash forests. Through the use of chiaroscuro, space and a dramatic sense of scale, Melchior's work conveys the drama and beauty of the landscapes, skyscapes and seascapes featured in his paintings. These paintings strive to tap into the subtle emotional language inherent in the human experience of the natural world.

215 Olinda Creek Road
Kalorama 3766
Melchior’s studio is set in an open valley with beautiful views over mountain ash forests. Through the use of chiaroscuro, space and a dramatic sense of scale, Melchior's work conveys the drama and beauty of the landscapes, skyscapes and seascapes featured in his paintings. These paintings strive to tap into the subtle emotional language inherent in the human experience of the natural world.

0449 969 861
melcsmartin@hotmail.com
www.melchiormartin.com
facebook.com/melchior.martin.31

BASKET WEAVING WORKSHOPS
FACILITATED BY VISUAL ARTIST SHELLEY KRYCER

Custom workshops for birthdays, baby blessings, hen's nights, work groups and social gatherings. Check online for upcoming workshop dates.

CONTACT: SHELLEYKRYCER@GMAIL.COM - 0410 145 875
SHELLEYKRYCER.COM - FACEBOOK.COM/SHELLEYKRYCER

ferntree print

✓ competitive pricing
✓ quality printing
✓ fast turnaround
✓ free local delivery

supporting our local community

Factory 6 & 7, 1154 Burwood Hwy, Upper Ferntree Gully
email:quotes@ferntreeprint.com.au
www.ferntreeprint.com.au

03 9753 6505
Private houses & cottage accommodation for couples, families & groups, to suit every occasion & budget.

Find yourself the perfect hideaway in the Dandenong Ranges. Explore our properties at

valleyrangesgetaways.com.au
1300 48 84 48

IF YOU ARE AN ARTIST LIVING OR PRACTISING IN THE DANDENONG RANGES, WE WOULD LOVE FOR YOU TO APPLY TO TAKE PART IN THE 2017 PROGRAM. WE ARE KEEN TO PRESENT MAKERS FROM ACROSS THE CREATIVE INDUSTRY INCLUDING INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS, COLLECTIVES AND EMERGING ARTISTS.

APPLICATIONS WILL OPEN IN SEPTEMBER 2016. THERE ARE LIMITED STUDIO SPACES AVAILABLE AT BURRINJA, CONDITIONS AND SELECTION CRITERIA APPLY.

www.openstudios.org.au
openstudios.org.au
BURRINJA’S PARTNERSHIP WITH DANDENONG RANGES OPEN STUDIOS ENABLES THE REGION’S RICH AND VIBRANT ARTISTIC PRACTICE THROUGH THIS INTERACTIVE AND ECLECTIC WEEKEND EVENT AND GROUP EXHIBITION.

www.burrinja.org.au